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an eoain"I "ELITE " LIMOGES CHINA 18 so1Id by

PANTECHNETHECA, Toronto. C. S. SHAW & CO., Ottawa.
CANADA GLASS HOUSE, Hamilton. MeKEE WILSON, Stratford.
MACFARLANE WILSON, Peterboro. SEHL-HASTIE ERSKINE CO., Victoris
JOHN R. MONRO & CO., St. Catharines. JAS. A. CONGER, Belleville.

If you oannOt get It In youP. town. write

GOWANS, IÇENT & CO., TOR~ONTO'

GOW ANS, KENT & CO., Winnipeg.
BALDWIN & CO., Halif'ax.

L. A. T. WILEY& CO., Mdontreal.
And ail Goods Dealers.

to

Sole Wholesale Agents for Dominion.
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Boys who get Four New Yearly Subseribers to Grip will get a Student
Camera and Complote Outflt Free.
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Completely Curedi

Thousands Deciare

~) (li'rs. It gises !ne.
z pleasurc be>',idexpresstoIl

to certify that y our

ONt ~ L lIt c tntpt3- cîired Ilile

tfhttfttSl I leacl. lie,
and ligestton fraiwhich

JC< sufftzred tor ln:tny ycars,

ci"' r clrtti could effect.
p 'u hi.,l tIti f yttu desire.

St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)

ASK FOR TE

DELICIOUS NEW 1>ERFUME
ÇRAB APPLE

BLOSSO1MS
(Extra Concentrated).

1 t woîtld net bu possile ta
-uîtivui ofa a mare deli ate antd

Ati,,, R Ii.ossoms,' w.hici is put
tip by tlue Crown I'ertunil Co.
lt bas the .sroaa of spring in it,

rand one could use it for a lhfetime
and neyer tire of it.'--New l'orA,

gfflERFUEb,,Obse'rver.

- ~ Put up In 1, 2, 3, nd 4-oz.

Za er Genuine only with Crown
ug&le" Stoppers. Sold everywhere.

Made Only by the

ICiOWNq PERIJMERY CO-

177 New Bond Street. London.

Sole maier of the Celebrated Crown Las ender
Salta.

Isay, Billy, is thi thle Cco tory p lant coHin

illg? lThe one Ilîey lîad ,ai the Exhibitioni
ilower sho w, ye k ni ti."

'l'O NON 10

Capital and Assets - $4,588,000
Incarne, 1891 - - 873,000
New Business, 1891 - 2,917,000
Business in Force - 20,587,000

Total Amount Patd Durlng the Year
to Policy-HolderS

$313,9888,00

CASH SURPLUS OVER ALL LIADILITIES

$312 ,068.OO

-,~ t'DWW. C. MACDONALD, J. K. MACONALD,

Actuary. Mani. I)irector.

____________________Excelsior 'Webster Pooket Dtctionary
"Çr ]C- -. ,_ 'oE)]RSrr]M:R I ves the orthography and defloition of about

mi 
2Z5,000 words, arnong whicl

SO Pupll cf Mous. BOîieeOTau. are many words itot usual.

Potat pelt.y found in a dictioîtary of
STUDIO-à'S Kig Street gat Toronto. this Uîze. It eat )le niost

S convetuently referretl to
and fits the 1'ocket, b"eingNORTE AZVIE lCAN e pecially p ilre for

ary s nt areit but lbas
been caretully îrerdbcop.tent buds to Iteet

Head office, Toronto, Ont. the general waîît for a book
of this kind, and for the

PRSDNJH .BLAIKIE, Esg. space it occulties lias n 0

Prs a. ade n O Natoa L net superior in tîte pulliing

Prs.Ca. anet ad atoialInesinn Co., world. Contttiniîîg 320

VxCIC-PRsESDENTS, HoN. G. W. ALLAN, and pages, double colunus.
J. K. KERR, Esu. .., Sizelx 3yginches. Bound in extra clatis.

PrIce, - 25 ots. Indlexed, - 35 cte.

Painhlets explanat of othe Ctsmpany'attractiveAoass
COMPCUND INVE 'ÏENT PI AN will be turnislsed D"S

by applying to any of the Company's Agents, or to CI
WILA cCASE, F.LA., Man. Director ORPPRINTINC & PUBLISHINC CO.

GiOLO MEDAL

Fo Dietetic and Medicinal use the most wholesomye
Tonics and Beverages availaule

Elght Modal, Ton Diplomas, at the World'a

Great Exhibitions

JOHN LABK'11 London, CJanada

Jas. flood & Co.
Corner Yonge anai

Albert Streets

AGENT a

TORONTO JAMAicA, W.!., 1891

The ONTARIO COAL Co$
0f Toronto.

Deneral Offices and Docks. ESPLANADE EAST
(Font of ChurLh St.)

eptown OM: Io. 10 [Ing St Eud anque st.
Uest, ar 81ubway.

TELECPHONB NOS. 18 ANI) 1059.

GlIE US A TZILLL 03033

UNION BANK 0F (î-ýNÂDA.

B
3

OARDO0F DiRgeToits.

ANVREW THOMSON, Esq., President.
E. J. PRICE, Es&, Vice-President.
D. C. THOMSQ R, Esa.:, E. GIROIJX. Esq., E.

J. HALE, Esq., SIR A. 1.GALT, G.C.M.G., JAS.
KING, M.P.P.

HEAD OFFICE . Qubc
E E. WEBB - . GneaMngr

BiRANCHES.

Alexandria, Ont.; Iroquiois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreal. Qu.; Ottawa. Ont.; Queheci
~ e. Sît Fais Ont.; Toronto, Ont.; West q

ihester. Ont.: Wiartoil, OIt. Winnipeg, Man.

,oiRi0, AGHNTS.

London- 1hc Alliane B~ank (Limitial). Liverpool
-Bank of Liverpool (Linltdi New York-National
Park B3ank. Bjoston - Lincoln National Bank.

Minnetplis-First National Bank.
Colcions made at aIl points on most favorable

terms. Current rates of interest allowed on deposits.

J. 0. BUCHANAN, Mfanager,_ Toronto

P 1 L E S RdclyOrc
W. £. DgEYy .. ,O

noo JARVIS STREET, TORONTO

ORIFICIAL SURGEON AND SPEILISTI:

Troats speciaIy-Piles and Rectal Diseases,
Stomach and intestinal Disorders. Chronic and Nery-
oua Diseases, Kidnev and Bladder Affections, andI
Diseases of Women.

1

1

CAPITAL $1,3001
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Excelsior Webster Pooket spdller and
Definer o hEgs

e o;da. iTh 1se woerk 'g ives
the correct orthograplh
ad definition of ah

-ý7 ords in comnmon use.
E 'llie Illustration gives a

fair ideaof tire shape of
tire worà being especialiy

iado ta fit the pocket
anet bound in astl
which Inales It durabla

axd lgnt. This Spellerjý aid defierisnotreprinit,
but lias been carefuily
prepaved by canipetenit
bands ta ineet tihe gener-

ai výant for- a bookc of
trs i, and for tise
qiaeS ccup .es lias nio
inp"l. ati puilis.

ioguorld; contaiiirig 1)

redouble, colin nit weighs 2 , ounces, size
'iLes2eranldzd 50 Cts.

AOtiRESS

The Crip Printing & Publishing Co.

(JONGEkR (JU.ýL (coMfP4.NF.

f6 King Street East.
792 Yonge Street.

&a 226 Welicsley Street.
Cà Cor. Spadina Ave. anrd Coliege

r. B oiFout of Chorch Street.
0Yýard,,ý37,tO

7î,. Qiieen Street West.
Westoonto jonction.

Ferna, ana Table Plante

I is lE
S- 1 I G- Ej 12

CITY NURSERIES, 407 Vongre Street

IJ YOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-
J. TAKER, 14 Yonge Street. Telephonel

0 679.

Theoretical andi Practîicai

BOOK - KEFPINO
By Di)ub'e and SI"ýIze FntrY. For ure in

Scis iand CoYleizes. hui more especi.aily fo, SjELF_
INSTRUCTION. By WILLIAMIS ANii ROGERS.

One Hundred and Fifty-Flfth Thoumand
The claimn of this svork to Superiority over ail other

puh-ilcat-ons of ths k'nd is ba.ed part;cu .rlyuothe marner in whichl the transactions he. ý bc 0 I
graded. the encouragement ta pr.>greSs in pentian.
%hip afforded hy the engr,. ved pages, etc.

Post Frein for $2.00
114VrT & EII>IE 1L, ookiwcllers

3"kwRb '3 KING ST. WEsT, ToraoNTO

LOOKED SUSPICIQUS.
SWsEIe'NU,-- 1 think you hâi liciter dis-

charge tisat ucw tylsesniter.''
11il iiY-x' WNhy, my dean ?"

S'. REFNLS-'\'cu didn't tised ta brusih
yourself up) so carefuiiy Iscibre goiîsg to jhii
ofice before yen hitcd lier.''

Canadian, American, and Foreign

FETHERSTONHAIJGH & CO.
P'atenît liarriStürs and Solicitor-s, Electrîical

and Mechai ical Experts.

Canadlian Bank of Commerce Building
KINi STRESET WuîST - TOuRONTO

WX M. FEROUSON, Carpontor,T.81 Say St., cor. Melînda, Toronto.
jobbing of ail kittds promptly attended ta. Printer.

and Engravers'Jobibing a Speciaity.

A Camnera
Is What You Want

EVERY ONE GUASANTS fi)

Free use of Dark-room and înstructions to begitncers.
A full line of niateriais .sIways on iîatd.

Send for Prie List
Correapondence Solicited

THE PHOTO SUPPLY 00.
54 Yonwe St., Toronto, lint.

1 D. MANCHtsrî, Prop. R. ILTMAN, JR. Man.

î CAMERA?
Send for Price List for infoir

matian regarding

NEW INSTANTANEOUS RANI/JL~*\VCAMERAS
And Complete Outfita.

J. G. Rarnsiey & cO
88 BAY 8TRE TORONTO.

Elias Rogers o.
IlFITS LIIRE -4 G LOVJfe"

TIIOMSON'S Ç
Giove-Pitting Longr Waist

Trade Mark

THE

Perfecton of .Sha#e,FSLIKE AGLOVE Finish, and Dura.
b hty

Ilroe hy tasItwirol po eIte ol
lIale Over

ONE MILLION PAIR
TEN t'tRSr StRI)ALS Annually

To be had of ail dealers throughout the worid.
MAS UFACT URERS

W. S. THOMSON &i CO., Ltd., LONDON
Se that every Corset is marked "Tho,,t sous

Fîlting" and bears aur Trade Mark, the
Croîvu. No others are genuine.

OUR OFFICES

...ARE N0W AT....

201 and 208 longe St.
Whene ali communications
shouid be addncsscd

Wc wiii bic picased ta sec aur friends
aI aur new offices wlicn in town . .

Thcy arc iocated abovc (2uecn, neariy
opposi'e Albiert on the cast side of Vonge

We have more rootn, mare liglit, liciter
facilities in cvcny way and can fi ta ail
orders pnomp iy and carrectiy. 'lWrite ta
us foîr prices on ENGRiAVING, PI

5
RN1ING,

Bt ND ING, SCilOOL SUPi~IîcIIS, STANDARDJ
WOXKSKS, RARE BOOKS, or any Bouk
you want- ----

CRIP PRINTIjIC and PUBLISIJC Co.
201 AND 203 VONGE ST., TORONTO
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- COMPOUND -
1S THE BEST

SAVES LABOR, G~AVES EXPENSE,
SAfl-..3 TIME.

Is ,1ot Injurious ti the Fiqest Fabric
la rdoT INJU.ROUS TO 114E HANDS.

Pure GoId
4\Mfg. Cou

31 FRONT STREET EAST, TORONTO

JAMES DICKSON
Importer and Jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Casb Buyers,

s7 BA Y S 7.. TORON TO.

HERBERT E. SIMPSON

PHO TOGRA PHER
143 College Street,

,roRONTO
Sucossor to lato Notman & Fraser.

TELLePHONE

Elegant Array
OF FINE FOOTWE1AR

Ise

At McPherson 'S, VolageSre

BoRVOF t.jll of eteamships
Montreal and Liverpool direct,

Coin rising the following First-Class, Clyde-HBîiit,
eull-powered Ihon Steamnships,

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
"Lake Stiperior 'from Montreai, Se t. a8th.
"Lake WinnipeF, % ct. itll.
Lake Ontar1o, " Oct. ,eth.

:Lake Nepigon," Oct. ,9 th.
Lake Huron,' " Oct. 26th.

RATES 0F PASSAGE
SALOON, Montreal to Liverpool, - $40 and $Sa
ROUND) T RIP, $8o and $.ýo (the $40 and $8o rates are

per "Lake Nepigon 'ony).
INTERMEDIATE, -$30 1STERRAGE, - 2.

These Steamers are first-class in every respect, and
have excellent accommodation for Saloon, lntermedi-
ate and Steerage Passengers, Passages and Berths
can bie secured on application to the Montreal Office,
orlany Local Agent,

H. E. MURRAY, Gen'! Mngr.
4 CustOm Hou.116 SqT,, Montreal.

RIeal Estate and Financlal Broker
9 Victoria Street, Toronto

Moncy to Loan ou Cityand Farin Property.

Equitable Lire
Assurance Society of New York

Surplus ovel' Liabilities, $26,296,980

Ve are SL'fluîg in aoo, e.nd elsewliere Tu ,î rtN
Vcîr 'lontitte t'ohct , ,rl1 Iow in ,addti,jr toT'r11ny 'Yea,î proItit o, aiccu mnl;ted mitcrest i ron
2 fier cnt. tb 712 Per cent. Senci your date of birth

and addres, for ai, illîutration.

T. R Keith and W. S. Jones
SPECIAL AGENTS

Tîr,îcuîîoN 383. 24 TORONTO ST.

IN-PICTURES
FRAMES
MIRRORS
GLASS
CORNICE

POILEs
ETC., ETC.

STEAM

PUHp S
NORTHEY M'F'G. CO., Ltd.

Toronto.

p Bond for our New Catalogue

MnMarch, 1892

UT WILL PAY YOU
Cobbon NIanutaeturing Co., Ltd.

-YKYYflR and*TERAULEY Sts., -TORONTO

1WII Sl!ItU I>'rir Empress Htl TORONTO

RATES. $. c and $i.,5o Per Day

Sept. 30 and Oct. 1, 1892' -_l. DISETTE .-- .- preo

Fro TOONT to Amateur Photoizraphers! a

DEROT - . $4.00 'ry N.Y. Pape r
CLEVEANO -6.50MULHOLLAND & SHARPE
CLEVEAND «6:50 165 & 1/Y> BAY ST. 10)? iNT0.

SAGINAW
BAY C8&TY - 7.0 Catlijtshitdia, of North Ain-

GRAND RAPIDS - .l erita, 361, illttstratiorts,2

10.0 ______ vls., 8eioît a e . ..

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE iuThe Story of> flic Upper Can-

Dent, . sols., 4to. Finte s t, 6.W
Deui ~ fl~LDOMINION BuOK STORE

it aui, inneaiipois op DJuIlth SUTHERLAND'8 TORNT

Accordllnig to f$31.001 DESIGNS .

ouef34.50 Frlogue Covers, Menu

Ail icketsgoo toRetun tnti Oc. Ith.Cardae, Etc.
AilTicet Wtd bReurî tîtî Oc. tth CRIP PRINTINC AND PUBLISHINC 00.

751 Qusen St. UND R A FWEST. 1 ER AK R20pf.-

ARE YOU A DEALER?
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HOW HE2 WOULD ACT AS PREMIER.

COL. DE S' Weil clone, OliVer, Old boy! Go and hang the annexationist ciitif as high ns liaiii.n n"
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Stgesràtebst geast fs tee ose; tee gratest lirb <s tee o0ø;
te grautsf fis fie *osfer ; *$e gravent nig is f$¢ 3oof.

Copyrighted by the Grip Printing and Publisluing Co.

Terms of Subsaription.
Pet annum in advance.............. ...................... si.oo
Single copies............................... ..............

ADVERTISINC TERMS ON APPLICATON.

PUBLISHED EVERY WEEK
SI TiaE

Griv Pirr & Pù61is 2ing Ça.
T. O. WILSON. Manager.

Offices:-2o, and 203 Longe Street.

AUl Brsinrss Communications should be addressed to the ilanager.

TORONTO, SA TURDA Y. SEPTEMBER 24 1S92.T HE Dominion Trades and Labor
r Congress, wbiclî concluded ils

-. 4 sessions in this city last week,
did much good work, and
put themselves on record
in favor of many ad-
vanced measures. If the
working class generally
were as intelligent and pro-
gressive in their views as
their representatives, the
reign of social injustice
would soon be over. But
unfortunately this is not
the case. The bulk of
the workers are not merely
apathetic and ignorant so
far as economic questions
are concerned, but what is
vorse, they are the willing

slaves of party and sectari-
anisn. This is not their

fault, but simply the result of the conditions in which they
are placed, and more especially of the misleading teach-
ings of the cducated and professional classes to whom
they look for guidance.

T HE labor denionstration in connection with the In-
dustrial cannot be regarded otherwise than as a

costly piece of folly. Whatin the name of common sense
has organized labor in this city done to demon-
strate over? The supporters of a movement that has
been repeatedly defeated at the polls-that cannot elect so
much as an alderman or a school trustee, let alone an
M.P.-that cannot win a strike on a large scale, or even
support a newspaper, only expose themselves to ridicule
by vasting means and energy in triumphal parades. Let
labor accomplish something practical and show its in-
fluence at the polls before it indulges in silly self-glorifi-
cation.

T HE appointment of Prof. Loudon, as the successor ofSir Daniel Wilson in the Presidency of Toronto
University, gives general satisfaction. It is a gratifying
departure froin the custom that has hitherto prevailed of
looking for foreign talent wherever an important educa-
tional post is to be filled. Although the new President
is a Canadian, he is in every way fitted for the position.

OLLOWING the example of some of
the more narrow--minded labor or-
ganizations, the Lawyers' Trade
Union has declined to admit woien
as students. That the benchers
should have taken this action will
not surprise any one, as the law is
the most conservative and hide-
bound of all the professions. What
Miss Martin, the applicant, and the
friends of woman's emancipation
may justly complain of, is the
cowardly and hypocritical fashion in
which the benchers endeavored to
shirk the responsibility for and odium
of their course. They gave out last
year that they could not legally ad-
mit women, whereupon Miss Martin

went to the Legislature and procured an Act authorizing
them to do so. As the benchers could no longer avail
themselves of their former subterfuge they flatly refused
her admission. No doubt individually, and in their
private capacities, the benchers are very estimable gentle-
men, but professionally and collectively they are an un-
manly, contèmptible lot.

r * *

W HEN the members of an ordinary trade union go on
strike, as at Homestead, and endeavor to keep

non-unionists from working, respedtable public opinion
ai once raises an outcry and calls for the police and
military to protect the would-be workers. We haveni't
noticed any articles in the press calling out for the sup-
pression of the Lawyers' Trade Union and demanding
liberty for Miss Martin to earn art honest living at the law
business. Yet the outrage in her case is even more flag-
rant, inasmuch as she is willing and anxious to join the
union and abide by its regulations.

T HE TVorld, which lias justly berated the Americans
for ticîr cowardice in connection with the cholera

scare, most inconsistently tries to get up a scare of its
own in regard to American money. The absurd notion
that it is incumbent upon Canadians to refuse American
bills for fear of infection, is doubtless promulgated less
from any belief in possible danger, than from the desire
to forward the crusade against Amenrican money which
our contemporary has been frantically attempting to pro-
mote in the interests of bankers and brokers. Canadians
need all the circulating medium of any kind that is obtain-
able, and all restrictions, such as the fWorld is advocating
for the purpose of keeping out American money, play
directly into the hands of the money-monopolists

"BUT American silver and silver certificates are in-
trinsically worth only 63 cents," say the monopol-

ist organs. Well, if you come to intrinsic value, what
are Canadian bank bills- or Dominion notes worth ?
There isn't gold enough in the country to redeeni a
tenth part of them. Everybody knows it and nobody
cares two straws because the true basis of currency is not
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gold but credit. AIl the talk about intrinsic values and - --

gold basis is nonsense. The real thing that imparts
value to both Canadian and American currency is that
they have the credit either of the country or of wealthy j
corporations behind them.

THE OTTAWA CABINETýS APPEAL TO ABBOTT. e

EAR Sir Abbott, wve implore you, (Io flot leave
u s in the iurch,

in the face of rising clamor o'er the influence
of the Cburch, t. k

Mere suggestion of Sir Thompson for the 4 "i
Prenîiership appears p

Sure to taise the vcry dcvii of a storni about

'> You are sik- we know, and weary of the toil
or Party surife,

A-~ ~nd youi well may seek retirement from the
cales of public life;

Gladly wvouid %ve aid your purpose, but we
dare flot yet instal

Thompson as the actuai Prenier-that, we fear, would ruin ail. 7 _______

We wilI give you ]eave of absence, and however long you're gone MEN WHO BET ON SULLIVAN.
WNe wiii do due business for you and your stipend %vilI run on ;
Let no pblic cares annoy you-heed flot shouts of praise or blame, T EROL H NE

We do't want your able counsel-ail wc ask for is your naine.

Understand the matter fully-wve don't ask you to do more EWVCOM\ER-" Are the guests early risers in this
Than if you replaced Lord Stanley as the country's governor. N hotel? "
Do as littie as it suits you-free as air to go or stay, OLDUN-" I should say they are. They have to get
Bu t for any sake continue, we besecch, to draw yur pay. up early to get the worth of their money."

Sir John Thompson will relieve you when you go away fromn home,
Leave him powcer of attorney to effect a deai with Rome,
And to hoodwink Orange bigots who bis machinations dread, BY A MODERN BARD.
If you cannot be out captain please renuain Our figure-head. lIIEN I %vould sing, 1 cail no mutse

VI lIer rhytbmic pinions to unfuri,
Be the lcindiy masl, wbich veis the schemne by priestly zealots But sit me down and fondiy dreani

planned, 0f the inspiring s"rnmer girl.
Be the velvet giove that bides the Jesuits' insidious hand, For in her sportive wvays 1 set
Be the puppet dancing ever to the tune that Rome requires, A-muse-ment quite enougb for nie.
Focussing the public eyc whiie subtic prelates pull the wvures.

So shall Toryismi tlourish anud our vassals truc and tried ~ GETmnsnidesaeecnrcte. A ri
To the honored name of Abbott, still our Premier, point wvith pride, A - FýTmnsmsed reecnrcte. A ri
And the wicked Grit disturbers who %vould raise sectarian cries, nary mian's eccentricities are sins of the inost heinous
Find theaiselves rcpulsed anid baffled. spite of their malignant lies. character.

LACROSSE TERMS.

COVERItOHsMt'..,cE oî USIEH~EINsiDE Hom& Ou-rSIDE 1-10.,«.
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SHE DIDNT MEAN ANYTHIl
CHAWLIE CHIPsoN-" Miss Sýmitherlye this being your birthda

yau a collah for your pug dawg. '
MISS SNMITHERLV-"« Oh, ho,.% lovely. What a handsome one, t

Nit. Chipson. But do you flot need it yourself? "

DOOMED TO PERPETUAL BACHELORHOOD.

MARY! Maxy! quite con-

Haw could you treat nie

Vou would flot even wish me

- I~' Tho' I k-nelt right down in
the snow.

t ou look'd aside, as if in
thought,

-. c 'Nor pîtied My trousers, newvly
~'~-S~> ~ bought,

-As.the peut-up tores of my
-"~%~' veice besought

Your heart to pity a bache-
lr's lot,

Sa lonlely and sad, %%ithout
his dad,

And his trausers absorbing te suew likze mad,
Lmke 11grab-ait Eatings " cheap blotting.pad.
But I knelt right on till yau started ta yawn,
Tool, out your watch-said, IlGracions! how long
We've been standing here talkiug
When we should have been walking."
And added in tanes-nust I say they %vere mocking ?-
IlI regret, Mr. Broughu, that your hope is a uiyth.
I'rn already engaged ta Mr. Broomnie-Smith."

%V. COLnoRNE THoNisoN.

IT iS when an orator meets bis match that we are
treated to fiery eloquence.

WOMAN ENLARGING
HER SPHRRE.

F wormaa's rights and o
man's wrong we hear
nmOst ever Cay,

But things have changed since

They're nat contented witb
I their lot,.they %von't bave

werlded bliss.
They change about from this

ta that, and then frooe that

u~A tih sides wth pt thir

tes.s odtc uk a

Atf the fragrate cpart te

Stase,

Rush the growler, tuf n udebt,
Some are even known ta bct.

\k Then their walking sticks they

Or on 'cycle take a whirl,
'%%en divided sk-irts unfuui,
Jockey caps above their face
Now they ve kicked clear ove

~ ~ g.traces,

Il ~ And at last they wear our
- 2-- braces.

- Thus they've quickly groivn
-~½-~-- ~ mannish

In their wants,
Till the only thing they've left

WI. us
Is Our pants.

I have takzen the liberty to bring And flot satislied with clonning
The remainder of aur clothes,

no. It is ver>' kind of you iwieed, There aré women who insist
upon

Assuming those.

BECOMING EXTINCT.

M R. BIÇKERSTAFF-" Ah, the world is flot what it
used to be. There are very few great men nowi."

Mas. BICKERSTAFF- 'Well, my dear, nobody need
be surpriscd at that. Great men are dying ail the tne,
but we don't hear of any being hemn."

TH.E LATEST GOVERNMENT COMMISSION.
- IR .THOMPSON - "'Gentie

-~ men, it is useless to close our
-. yes to the fact that certain

prospective changes in the
- personnel of the administra-

tion have resulted in some
S disaffection."

- HON. Ma. BOWELL-
Theres ne denying that I

have received numerous as-
surances from influential

Orangemen that their support ean no longer be counted
on.",

HON. JoiHN HAGGART-" Which means, I suppose,
that they want to bc bought."

HoN. .MR. CHAPLEAt-" Parbleau 1 vare is ze diffi-
culty in zat?"»
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A DOG IN THE MANGER.

HoN. G. E. FosTER-"1 The principal difficulty I see
is that if we are to bribe ail the disaffe-:ted element there
won't be enough to go round."

SIR ADOLPHE CARON-" Ma foi, if ze Orangiste is to
get ze good tings just because ze Premier is Catholique,
1 vould sooner see an Orangiste Premier at vonce-zen
you have to buy ze Francaises."

SIR THo.MýpsoN-"l 0f course we can't be supposed to
satisfy everybody, but the true science of governînent
consists in knowing wbo it is absolutely necessary to
buy and who can be put off wvith promises and soft
sawder."

HON. JOHN CARLNG-" Just so. Even half a dozen
appointments, judiciously scattered among the noisiest
and most influential of the malcontents. would prob-
ablv be enough to makze things run smooth for
awhiile."

HON,. G. E. FOSTER-«" But we haven't anvthing like
that number of vacancies, and those we have atre ail pro-
înised several times over."

HON. JOHN HAGGART-" What's the matter with ap-
pointing another Commission ? "

Si R THOsNIsoN-« WNelI, that's always feasible. 1
really don't think w~e could do better."

Hlow. G. E. FOSTER-11 But we've had commissions on

cvery conceivable question. What do you propose to
investigate tiow?

Sir THo.Npso-"4 Corne, gentlemen, think of somet-
thing plausible. There bas been a good deal of criticîsm
of the commission systemn Iately, remernber."

Ho-,. G. E. FoSTER-" Ah, yes, so there has. A
great mnany doubts are e\pressed as to its utility. I
have it ! Let us appoint a commission to enquire into
the usefuiness of appointing commnissionis."

Sir THoNipscos-"1 That wiIl do exactly."

PAST, PRESENT, AND PROSPECTIVE.
THE. IHRF~ SIR IOHNS.

IR TOHN the firet, decreed by (htc,
1 n'lite and dentb, to serve the State

And sorne assert 'twas fate's hehest
That he by dying serveti it best.
Sir lohn the secnnd, bc it known,
Caî serve us in one way ilone;
S;o frorn bis denth the saints prescrve us,
Às he mnust live, not die, to serve us!
Long a., he live:, bis death deferred
'Vill save us froin Sir John the third.

TokoiTo, .Sept. 13, 1490 G.
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BARNEY AS A TICKET CLERK.

-ISTHER GRIP,-
tAv coorse you

p know Edivards-

boss av the Thrca-

-. bition, an' the foin-
~ :. a est mani outside av

\\\\ ~ .. ,.. an' says 1' be-
dad! » says I, it's

'..::; a bit av ribbon"I'nm
P ~ afther. Have yez

*~~. iver a bit av rib-
bon ye'd be afther

lindin' nie the boan av for a couple av weeks or so, 1
dunnio ?*

IlA bit o' nilbon," sez he. Ilis it a dry goods milIiner
man yez take me for! Where >ud I be' afther gettin'
ribbons?"

IAisy, Tini, aisy> nme bye,>sez 1, "lsure an' it's ivan av
thini Legion av' 'Auner businesses l'ni afther:' a bit av.
ribbon wîid the national imblimi îid two flags an' a haiver
sittin' like an ould tom cat atwixt an' atune themn, an'
TICKET CLERK ini big letthers right in under. -D'ye
undercomiestunîble?

"Oh-ho!" 'sez jiii, wid agrin, " it*s a ticket clerkship
yez are after, is it? Wh1 the divil didn't you say so ini
plain Queen's Eng lish?'

"-Is itn'yoù 'd be afther hearin' spake in durthy
Queen's. English? rs it nie~ 'ud be afther goin' back on
the lieautiful. broguL' av nie native land, acushla? 0db,
thin. sorra the bit o' ribbon I'd 'av if it's Queen's English
vez %vant sarv'ed Up to yez like blackbirds baked in a poie.
But. w'hishper, if insilf can't go into a wîcket an' wear

a aver on mé loyal buzzumn, îvho else is to represint
Oireland an' Home Rule forivir at the Exhibition ?
D'ye s'pose Dominick Blak-e wvon't be shadowed to see
who he buys his ticket from? Queen's English !
Wher&s Queen's English when Home Rule for ivir
cornes.in? l'el! me that, Jîmi Edwards," sez 1, an' Jini,
wid a big laugh, he ups xvid his bicycle an' hits me a
clout wid it> an' then leaps on tap av' it an' bowls away
like a thistledown on a breeze in an amry June marnin'.
Howsoniedever he sint me the ribbon badge, îçhich
mesilf pinnied over mie heart, out av respect for Jim, an
the nioney lîe'd put nie in the way av' arnin'.

Sure it's a shnîail fortune nîesilf thought I iras to be
afther makin', sellin' tickets-wirrasthrue ! arnin' me
three dollars a day an' the mun av the dog an' cat show,
not to nîintion the fireworks an' ail the bally-girls whirlirl'
round on their toes. Sure it was in grate luck I consid-
ered niesilf, an' nio mistake. But och 1 wirra-îirra i it's
many shlip there is atune the cup an' the lip. Be the
second night, what wid twveîty-cint pieces shoved in *for
quarters, an' bogus bills, an' ail sorts av' the divit's own
currency, it's dollars out av pocket I iras-an' ail to be
deducted out av me pay at the ind av' the show! Av
coorse the expayrience av human nature I got thimi three
days was well worth the bogus money recaved wid
the saine, but the faymnale ingenooity displayed in gettin>
inside that Exhibition wvas a niortial caution.

Sure, on the schools' day, when the purty littie girls
began to. come in, there was nothing on airth mesilf
enjoyed better than handin' themn out their five-cint
school-tickets, an' giî'in' them a shly wink av' nie oie> as

much as to say, "Ioh ye purty darlint." An'.I kep on.
winkin' an' snîilin' until "~girls:' av thirty, an' forty, an'
lifty, come drappin' in for a foive-cint sclîool-ticket, an',;
tlîin mesilf couldn't wink any more for wonderin' at the,4
swate innocence av' girlhood lîngerin* on inito n-îiddle age.
an' grey liairs. Indade, wîan ould party who laid down'
foive cints for a ticket, must have done so on the dlaim
av' havin' armuv at second chi)dliood.

It was very hot an' very thursty beyant there, an' ivery:
toinie mesilf got a chance an' a few minutes affl one av,
the clerks, thîe kurnel's nevvy, would îvhip in behind mue
an' take a long swig av champagne. Bein> brought up
on the bottleoNvien a kid, whin lie is ould he hasn't
departed froni it.

-lBarney," says he> Ilkeep your eye skinned. Therc's
a fellow with a greetigoods bank bill. Hes been at
three wickets already tryin' to pass it on, don't let him
see green in yoz4r oie."

In another minnit niesilf was behind me wicket, an'
mie laddy-buck wid the shmoile av a new-born angel on
bis countenance laid the bill on the boord, an' sez he to
me, sez he-

"«Ticket please."
IlSartin," sez I, Ilsur-sartin--but-"' an' wid that I,

shuts one oie, an' wid nie forefinger to the side av mie
nose, I fixed thc'tother witb a shiantindaiculer stare upon.
tlîat tin dollar bibi.

- Ahem-i! " sez I, clairin> the cobwehs out av' me'throat,
"a -heml it's a fine marnin'. -Would yez nîoind shteppin'
outside an' tellin' the.policeman at the gâte that Barney
0'Hca requists the pleasure av bis comparly this minnit.
Ye sec I can't lave the wicket.>

Il Wid .pleasùre," sez he, an' he sets off, takin' the tinî
dollar bill wid him. He àddî't couie back, but whin we
handed in the cash, one av the clerks was tin'dollars an>,
a quarter short-the villaiti ai' the world had shoved hisý
confederate bill oui hin-m ihin the poor divil was standin,
on his head dailin' out tickets, sixty to'the minnit, to a
solid mîass av cruslîin', crowdin', perspirin' humanity, ahi*
clamorin' for change, an' passin-' off aIl sorts av coin for
genuine currency. Howsomedever the kurneb's nevvy
managed to kape himsilf an>the rest av us hilarious, an'
be the toinie he had a few more swigs av-ah-we'h catI it
cider-hie began singin' out, IlHere's your foine howkey-
powkey, hankey-pankey double-jointed tickets! Walk
up, ladies an' gen'lenien." Bedad the cry caughit on
immediately, an' there ivas a grate rush for double'jointed
tickets.

" Please, I want a hankey-pankey double-jointed pea-
nut ticket>" sez an enterprisin' young womnan-"l 1 sup-
pose theni double-jointed ones will admit two? "

"An>' nunîber, madani>" sez the hilarious, free-an'-
easy clerk, îvid the chanmpagne shparklin' ini his oie, Ilany
numiber, only twenty-five cints a joint."

" It's a fraud," sez the ivornan, lier jaw drappin'; an'
the kurnel's revvy lie throws me a double-jointed wink-
an' sez he, Ilwait tilb to-morrow-wait tili you see the
hayseeds biting the quarters theyý get back in change to
see if they ain't lead. An' then in * a luli ai' the storm he
leant over an' tould mue how he once blew off the head off
av a black shnake, an' swisted what ivas left av hin round
the neck. av a bosonu friend who, ias shiapin' off a drunk,
an' how he woke up an' rutu throughi the villages wid al
the dogs in the counithry side afther hini.

But the renuainder av nie clenkin' cxpayrience I unusht
lave over fur nesht Nvake, îvhin it's the divil's own time l'Il
be afther, teilin' yez about. Manretime it's mesilf am
yours truly, BARNEY O'HEA.
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LAW AND GOSPEL.1
ÙINESrRR-"1 The first law of your lite, iny dear fellowv, should

becepentance.
MR. BiKLnY-' So it iS, illy dear Sir, and has been ever since 1

"cn ta law."

THE LAW AND THE LADY.
BV ANANIAS LINM1ERJAW, Q.C.ITHINK aIl lawyers must agree

On keeping aur profession free
Froin fernales .whose admission would
Resuît in anything- but gond.

Because it yet has ta le shown
That mien are fit ta hold their own.
In such a contest, V've no douht,
We'd some of us be crowded out.

In ather spheres of business lite
Mfuch discantent 'mong men is rite,
For warnen quîck, alert and deft,
S3upplant their rivaIs righit and left.

The salesmen. bool-keepers and cler<s-
Can tell how comnpetitian works.
They- can't against the %voaen stand,
Or former salarieq command.

As doctors, artists and no lest;,
In writing for the public press.
The -%eaker vessel " stands the brunt.
And lorna up bravely ta the front.

Snon the invading female ranks
Witt 611 the %warehouses atnd batiks;
The pulpit next, no doubt, will fail,
And mren be driven ta the %vall.

Oh, say, rny brethren ! shail net then
One refuge be reserved for men,
One male manopoly, where .ve
Cao claim eur old Supremacy,

One relie of that good old day
When mtan held undisputed sway,
And wamen lcoew ne more than cralve
To be same hustiand's ta>' or Slave ?

-Bethink ye, ton, If females are
Freey admitted tô the bar,

C ould t profession long withstand
The ruthlcss, innovating hand?

The people have a shrewvd misgiving
That lawv, by wvhich we makce our living,
Is an imposture in disguise,
A thing of quibbles, shams and lies.

That under wvords and loud pretence
It veils a lack of common sense,
That oft an ass in ermine brays
With glib pomposity of phrase.

Now wornan has perceptions bright,
And a keen sense of wrong and right.
Her sympathies are deep and warmi,
Impatient of red tape and form.

WNith ber espPit de corps is lacking
Which gives the legal shyster backing.
Some da), she'd turn, beyond a doubt,
The legal systemt inside out,

And, as the vulgar sometimes say,
C ompletl gie the snapawy
An.tripeydof t.echnical disguise,

Expose aur refuges of lies.

Praise ta the benchers wha have stood
Against the innavating: flood,
To save us and our ample fees
From tribulations such as these.

ALMOST AS GOOD.

MILDRED-"1Clara seems.9very happy to-night, I

MILLICENT-<' No, but she is carrying on a flirtation
with a mari wbo is."

IT ISN'T SLOW.

M'SS WESTLY-11 Is St. Cath'arines really such a

Miss BosToN-" No. It is wrong to speak of slow-
ness ar rapidity in reterence to what bas no motion. St.
Catharines cannot be spoken of as slow wben it is at a
standstill."

THE TRIUMPH OF REALISM.
Scene at the Art Gallery at the Fair.
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FAVORITE AUTHORS.

T HE coak's-Browning.
The coal mnan's-Burns.

The icemnan's-WVinter.
The butcher's-Larnb.
The humorist's-Whittier.
The chiropodist's-Bunyan
The conchologist's-Shel-

ley.
Tne aldermnan's-Steele.
The sportsman's-Moore.
The auctioneer's-Ibid.

A JEWEL 0F A GPRL.

H ER ruby lips, bier pearly brow,
iHer diamond eyes 1 Ioved

to see,
Until 1 found ber heart, alas!
WVas hardest adamant to me.

EASILY ACCOUNTED
FOR.

ýM RS. JAS PAR-" How
ÂIdid your parrot learn

ta talk so quickly? "
Mits. jubMPtJPP-" Oh,

you see we have a Single-
taxer and a NationalistbQard-
ing with us.>'4

FORCE 0F HABIT.
MRS. SNEERWFELL-
S"Have you ever no-

ticed that MIrs. Newrich al-
ways entertains a great înany
guests? "

M''

THE MERMAID 19 DIFFICULTIES.
MUSEE MANAGER-" What's ail the rowv about? "
.ASSISTANT-" The sh iow's over, atnd the frenks are getting ready to go lion-e. The mermaid is

raising a row because she can't find bier shocs."

MRS. THICKHAD-« Yes. I wonder why she does it?"
MRS. SNEERWELL-"« To keep herseif from feeling lone-

saine for the old days when she used ta keep a board-
ing house 1 fancy."

HINTS ON SE.A-SICKNESS.
Sic vos non vobis.- Virgit.

RE season of equinoctial gales having
arrived, when stormy winds do blow,
like the fellow that lias won a pile of
money an Corbett, or the farmer that
h as taken first prize for short-hortis
at the Industrial, a few hints an sea-
sickniess rnay flot be out of place-at
least they won't be as badly out of
place as the Grits at Ottawa.

The malady is easily contracted,
being in> fact witbin the reach of al],
and the more they have of it the more

~,&.,.reaching they do.
Sea-sickness is caused by the mno-

tion of the heavingr waves, which is looked upan by niany
ini the light af a motion to adjourn. As the vessel be-
gins ta roll, many passengers experience a painful sense
af goneness in the region of the epigastrinin, and a sort of
general upheaval in among their sweetbreads.

It is calculated ta impress upan the mind the truths ai
anatomical science. Nothing is more apt ta miake a
person realize the variety of giblets with long Latin

names to them which hie possesses, than an attack af the
fell destroyer.

The first indications ai nausea are rnanifested by ire-
quent shiftings irom place ta place, by a lack ai interest
in their surroundings.

Then the victim will break frantically away froi his
iriends, with whom he bas beeii endeavoring ta keep up
the semrblance of a conversation, and make a rush for
the side ; let me say that on no accaunit is it wise ta arrest
the patient in bis headlong career.

He does flot contemplate suicide, but only a temparary
relief. Not one in one hundred will seek respite in a
watery grave, and it is manifestly better to risk the chance
of one suicide than ta cause nînety and nine niishaps.
To interfere at this stage ai the disorder wauld, however,
prevent rnany deliberate falsehoods being told, for peo-
pie corne back, after hanging spasmadically over the side
for a few moments, an tell yau how convulsed witli
delight they are when they gaze down into the pellucid
depthis ai the lake.

It may be that you ivili escape the malady. If sa,
become a Goad Samaritan. Go round among your
fellow-passengers doing kindly acts. Do everything to
stir them up, and banish theý melancholy which enshrauds
them

If you have any humorous books in yaur valise, dis.
tribute themn with the hope that they may cheer the weary
hours of sickness. Distribute fruit and candy aniong
the sick children, and strive ta engage their eIders in
cheerful conversation.

As a last resaurce, sit down to the piano and entertain
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A SHADOW PANTOMIME ON JARVIS STREET.

them with "Tar-aboî-cay""Naggie Murphy's
Homie," or similar enthusing %warblements to your own
accompanirnent. No malter if yoti are an indifferent
performer. Tliey îvill flot be fiastidious, but wilI proba-
bly listen to you with as rnuch pleasure as 10 Paderewski
or Sister Jones.

Whleni your kind endeavors to amuse are exhausted,
as wvell as the patients, go round among them and inquire
wbclithcr they do flot feel hungry. D)o flot fail to do so,
because the steward will have heartlessly neglected to
make such inquiries. He wvilI regard such attentions as
iniperilling good victuals without any benefit arising
therefrom, and ini bis sordid n-eanness wvi1l keep aloof.

I remeniber once feeling decply for a young man
whom I met on a steamboat sorne lime ago. He suf-
fered frorn sea-sickness in his rnidst, and refused fruit
and other dainties which I proffered iih the band of
synipathy. 1 saw plaînly that the poor fellow wvas long-
ing for solid food, so I hurried off to the cook, and
securing a steaming dish of beefsteak and onions, I
proceeded to rny friend's statcroom.

1 reached the sufferer, and raising him in his berth, 1
alloved him to draw one long inhalation of the delicious
odor. 'My kîndness so overcamne him that he turned
himself to the wall, and for some seconds shook with
suppressed emiotion. Recoveri ng h iiself, lie endeavorcd
to press upon nie a very heavy pair of boots with such

GUNNING FOR CHICICENS BEFORE THEY'RE
HATCHED

energy, that 1l bear a lump on miy head ta this day. But
this wvas an extreme case.

The disease bas several stages, and is seldorn cured
unitil it reaches the last-the landing stage. G . r

ALWAYS IN LUCK.
OHNSING-"l Clar to grashus, Brudder Dixie, I'd like

fur ter git onto dat grand jury fur once." 1

Dixi.I, What fur, Esculapius? Dey ain't no fun
bein' dar, nohow."

JOHr4siN-" Dunno 'bout de fun, but dey arn heaps
ob money. Dey's all de lime findin' bis."

A PROLIFIC PAIR.
lames Madcland wife, of Cincinnati, have had twenly-one

children, ail but one of whom are living. Nineteen of them reside
at home. There are three pairs of twins in the lot.-Telefraphie
liteIl.

T HEY miust have been miade well in order to stand
the strain.

COURT ETIQUETTE.
FAIR AMIERicA-" Builer, any chance tc0 gel a glirnpse at the

Queen?"-
GENTLEFMAN AD)DRESSFDf-"« I amn ot the huiler: I arn the

Prince of Wi'les.'
F.A.-" 1-10w Iucky! Is your mother in ?

MIL.ITARY ITEM.

T HERE is no end of excitenient ini Scotland over a
series of letters in the London newspapers charging

the Highland regiment which took part in the Boer war
with gross cowardice. One wriler declares that at Majuba
Hill1 they showed, themselves 10 be the worst cowards
that ever %vore uniforms and " acted like a herd of calves."
The appropriateness of the simile is apparent, irrespec-
tive altogether of the question of courage. There is al-
ways a fine display of calves when a Highland regîînient
turns out.

AND YET WE WONDER AT CRIME.

1300ZY-I'hishthing of Prohibition ish Utopian

DRINKWVATR-" It is perhaps naturai that you lol)ers
should think so."

_J2
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BODKIN'S -BABY.

HEY'VE a new
baby at Bod-
k in's. Th efirst. So the

boys tliought it be-
cornrng to rnanifest
tlîeir appreciation of
Bodkin's new dig-
nity by a few appra-

i~ priate gifts ta the
occasion of it.

- When their box
arrived at five
o'cdock, Bodkin was
just in for dirnner.

-. Fully prepared b3' the
\\ gifts of mugs, spoons,

,~etc. that had dropped in
\~during the day, he smil-

inglyý received the just
portable package frorn

I ~ the express-rnan, and la-
'I boriously carried it ta the

chamber above, wvhere
j be doctor and a few

do hornage ta the bun-

k die of sound and wvrig-
j gles Bodkins on the

qui zfùe since
- I -the gloriaus 3rd.

"Well, weiI,
he exclairned, pr} îng off the caver excitedly, IlwilI kind-
nesses of this sort nev er cease ? I saw Bifkin's riare on
the express-book, and-ah-here's a package with
Bifkin's card 1 Wouldn't you like te, open it,tdear"
handing it ta the math or of the bald-headed prodigy.

IlAnd Blathers' pasteboard ! 1 didn't expect anything
of this kind from Blathers-old cynic! " he continued,
joyously, cutting the string of anather parcel.

Then the excited coînpanty turned the contents of the
box upon the floor, and began opening the packages wvitli
feverish curiasity. For a moment nothing wvas heard
but the Iabored breath of excitement, and the mavenient
of quick hands. Then, just as a tooth-brush, brought to
light by Bodkin's nervous hand, fell ta the floor, a cry
from the lied circied despairingly around a bottic of
Hair Renewer that Mrs. B. revealed ta the astonished,
circle. And, as one by one, a pair of rubber boots, an
umbrella, a manicure sett, a box of corn-plaster, and a
fag-horn were uncovered, and Bodkin, with perspiration
running down his back, one eye on his injured daughter,
and another on the rnotley array about hirni, tried ta
remember, " Vengeance is mine, saith the Lord," several
satîsfled bachelors at the Club were boisterously drinking
healthi and happiness ta Badkin's baby. S. J. W.

STOLE- TI-EMSELVES RICH.
BIMLY-11In reading the lives of great financiers it is

wanderful what hard work each af them had earn-
ing bis first dollar."

CRibiLY-"1 Ves-the difficulty of earning it is prob-
ably what made them devote all their after lives ta steal-
ing money."

1AFTER THE BALL.
LADY BLE NKINSOP-"1 1 relied upon yotir being

there, Capt. jagsworthy, especially after your pro-
mises,, you know."

CAPI. JAGSWORTH-" Indeed, Lady Blenkinsop, I
arn rost unfortunate. 1 was called away at the last nia-
ment and could flot possibly get away, though I was
most anxious ta do so."

LADY BLENKINSOP-" Ah, ivell! You know when
yoit niake promises we expect them ta be fulfilled."

CAPT. JAG;SWaRrH-" Indeed! 1 amn awfully sorry,
though of course you knowv-pronises, after ail, are like
pie-crust-few and far between, you know?"

THE- emancipation of womnan-Whei she unfastens
her corset clasps after a long day's imprisonmient.

TO GRIP'S BOYS.
TatE winner of the Student Camiera offered to the boy wvho sold

the largest number of GRies in any town during the %veck endin.-
Sept. 10, 1892, ail previaus pise winners barred, was Douglaz-
Mode, Vankleek Hili, %,'bo soid 40 copies.

On receipt of bis poitrait wse will send hlm the camnera.
The prize for thse %vect ending September 24th, is another Stu-

dent Camera and complete outfit, to be given to thse boy wvho e'
the most GR1ps during the week, aIl previous winoers barred out.

TIsat for thse wveek endîng October ist wiil also be a Studen.
Camera and complete outfit. It wiIl be gïven on similar conditioiîs.

The winner mnust in ail cases send his photo or tintype before he
can receive the prize a-warded ; from it we will makze a cut for this
column. Oliver N. Gaier, Ingersoli, Ont., Cot tIse Rogers jack-
knife, as bis letter with rernittance was opened first.

Another knife svill bc given toi the boy whose letter with mnoney
and orders la opened lirst on Tuesday nsornliig.

The list of prize wmnners appears this week,. There are quite a1
nund'er of themn, but who the wioners of the big prizes %viII bc wve
can't tell., Iîs getting icnar the tîne when thse big prizes will
lie awarded, and there wvill likeiy be some snmart hustÏirg during
t:,e next few weeks. Oct. iS, 1S92, is tIse day thse conspetition
cii,'-us for the prizes nsentioned in previous issues.

For sveek ending
May 2Sîh, A. Bardwell, Guelph.
juise 4h, Albert S. Mioore, Gananoque.

11 thX, H-enry Buiford, Athens.
îSth, Arnold Andersons, Morrisburg.
25tIs, Tom Powser, Orullia.

JUiy 2nd, Wiliie A. Prosser, Kemiptville.
"gth, Wyiamt Richardson, Port Stanley.

16rhs, Sani 1'pernich, Toronto.
23rd, Emest Meason, Windsor.

IIFred Ursiadt, Waterloo.
301h, R. I'etipicce, Calgary.

Aug. 6thi, W~illie A. Prosser, Kemptville.
"13th, John TtILean, Glencoe.

zoth, N'elson I'uior, Ex~eter.
« lW. Honeyford, Toronto.

I.27th, Caude Fisher, Arnprior.
Sept. 3rd, Barry Asn, îblarkham.

.4 oth, Douglass Mode, Vankileek Ilii!.

Thse folloiving have gained w'atches by selting ioô GaIrS in twVo
weeks andi rernittitig 5 cents cach for ail sold:

Witlie Zimmerman ..................... jTordan.
A. WVoodhouse .................... %irden, Man.
W'illard Glissford .............. ýý. _. .eaverton.
Nelson Prior.......................... Exeter.
Fred Urstadt........................ Waterloo.

-J. P. MeCamnion ...... .................. Paris.
A. E. Paul........... ........ ...... Napanc.

Da. HARVIEY'S SOUTHERN RED PINE for coucrhs and
colds is the most reliable and perfect cough medicine in
the market. For sale everywbere.
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GOOD COOKING DEAFNEss AaSOLuTE£LY CusED.-A gntle-
Is one nf the chief blessings of evcry home. man who cured himself of Deafness and Noises
To always insure good cusiards, puddings, in the Head of fourteene yeas' standng by a
Sauces, etc., use Gail Borclen " Eagle " Brand n*ew method, will be pleedbsd full par-
Condensed NEIL. Directions on the label. ticulars frec. Address HcstTtRT ÇLIFTOtN,
Sold b)y your grocer and druggist. S Shepherd's Place, Kerinington Parkc, Lon-

don, S.E., Eng.
R. Il. LEAR & CO., of the Gas and Electiei

Fixture Emporiums, Ire nlot exhibiting at the
Fait this year, but ttiving ail time andi energy
to their palatial show moins, 19 and 21 Rsc)'-
mond street west, and will be pleascd to se
any out-oif-towNv custoniers there. Speciai
quotations durîng Fair.

RICH- 1'LUM PUDDING.
Tinîs delicious confection is niccly calcît-

lated te produce dys-.pepsia, hcartburn, biliary
troubles and headache. Burdock, Blood Bit-
ters i,, cqually %vcll catculated to cure these
troubles and bas proved ils poiver in hundreds
of casca. B. B. B. regul:ites and purifies the
entiresycm

Mas. lioRs-" flow do )-ou knowv 'Miss
Skinny's, Ineasure when she orders a dress from
Boston!"

M.\ODISTE-" Oh, 1 just gô out and it it on-
to a lamp post 1 l"-70own Topies.

COMFORT FOR MvOTIIERS.

n1iuprov'ed Food for Infants is the
be-t h' - OU can use for sicl, or healthy in-
fan's. 11 i., endlorsed l)y physicians, nurseries
ar ' sn~ ail over the Dominion. Price
25t- pr piackage. Druggîsts 1,cep it. W. A.
D>.t & G. , '.Montriml.

VH.A 1 -his %varm %veather suggests is some-
thing that wvill boil tbe kettle, cýok an egg, or
fry a beefstenk in a burry. 1 larv ie's kindling
wood is just the tbing. Try 6 crates a dollar,
delivered. Harvie & Co., 2o Shoppard St.
Tel. 1570.

BETTER THAN GOLD.

(;EN1'LENIE,-I have used Fowler's E.\-
tract of WiId Strawberry for bowvel couiplaint,
and cari s;ay thcre is no other reniedy as good.

aRs. JA*\tcs D-\s',Lzake Dora, Ont.

I3ovenge, especially Cleauses the Throat, prevent-
!ngedi6mee. ItimartsFrvslmessaiul VIgour, "d

BT air-I CREMISTS

TIIE B. N. A ACT.

THE great British North Aiiierica Act now-
adays is te boy a botule of B.13.B. and cure
yourself of d)yspepsia, constipation. bcadlache,
liver complaint or badi Wood, and àt is anr act
that always aîtains the desired restilt.

01-I WH-AT A DELICLOUS CIGAR!
VE3, it is an Invincible, one of thse best

iac. Try it. L. O. Grothe & Co., Mont-
real.

M rs. OLox-" That girl is ver), insolent
in lier mianfler of speakintz to people. "

Mr.GOODL-" '<ou niustn't blame bier.
She has been a telephone girl for si\ years."

LIVis mien wanted on saiary wvho wvof't luse
their headsw~hile making big moncy. For full
particulars address Brown Brothers Company,
Toronto.

TIIE DECAY OF- ART.

NVI5EN Music, heavenly niaid, wvas young,
To stately mneasures site gave longue;
But senile no-,%, the live long day
She chordles " Ta-ra.-bootiidc-ay

A FA-iNILY FRIEND.

Si gs,-l have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wild Strawberry in ni>, fainily for years anil
can higbly reconuuend it for sssmmer coin-
plaint, diairhoea, crarnps, etc.

MR.s. Gso. WVEsr, Huntsville, Ont.

I,, the manufacture of tobacco front thse leaf,
sugar or miolasses and guni of sorte kind arc
îîscd. In the manufacture of the"yte

aay 1rn the sugar used is the finest white
sugar:, nowýn in the trade as granulated. This

is a stogar in which dicre is seidons any adul-
leration, but 10 guarcl against bhe possil)ilily of
it, ail sugar îîsed in the faclory is subnmitted lu
carefult tests of ils purity. The gum uscdis the
pure gum arabic.

"VOODMAN, S1'ARE THAT TREE!"

GLýDsToNs', %%,lien hidîng frein that calE,
Must haive feît a gladsome glee

To knowv that hoe hai flot cul dcowns
That one important lree. -Ptieck.

JOHRNSTONq'S FPLiJID ]BEEF

The apeat__trgt-io

TH~E MOST PERFECT FORIN 0F CONCENTRATED

NOURISI-IMENT.

STIMULATING, STRENOTHENING, INVICORATINO

LUBY'S
FOR TIM l9AM

Restores I&w co&or, trength,
beauîy and #ofiness go Gray

flair and is noi a dye.

At auChemtts 150atm. aBot.

20t)

1
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Eto6tric Raîlway and Willing Maahinery
The Grip Comnpany have adopted the Bail Lighting System

after trying two other systemau.

Wesloyan LaiWe'College, Hamiltan, Ont.
32nd ea. ve 300 ograduates. Thorough-

ONTARIO LADIEs, coLLEGE
WBXM'Y. - 024?ARXO.

Alfords an exoeedmnjiy ias'a e on erleiraduto ure 2. Ltrore. FuinPue Art
E=cuin anduCommercial Bramches. Apply to

PRINCIPAL RARE. Ph.».

GIad Tridinge
TO THE SUFFERING

There is nu prirticuiar object in sufféring pain wben
ha samne can b.cssl tdcepygte i f

Are -ou .11=rtn from Siaticao henat Ci.
.i nv om ae~uNuaga or Gout? You can

be nsaAcasyeicead ennni cured by
the use of S J. LancaSter'S Seiatlea LlnimOflt

Arc vOu afraid of hvn eir fL rbe
Try thic sanie recy t'iicranyhi o Are
y-ou subcr to cramps or any sudden and vioicnt
pains? Tiic Sciatica Linimeat has poaii uv nu, equai

as a pindryer. wPet ofpop i tell you se.
Sscn orirour wit tstimfoniaiLr, ta

S. J. LANCASTER
Mana.curer and Proprietor, PETROLEA, ONT.

Prc. $..o per bottie. Pillsa sq cts. a bo.

CAUTION
XACw PUG 0Fr "M

Myrtle Navyl

Amierican Fair
I91 Vonge Street. and TOIZONTO.
.34 Vonge Stoiet.

Read our catalogue and price
list, then we know we will ste
you. It s flot in human na- ai .
ture to pay two dollars when
one dollar wvill do the same.
Not always just half price, but TORONTO
on miany things more than haif CARPET OLEANINC GO.
saved. Read a few sample Ofc n ok:4 OBR T
prîces : fean ok:4LOBRST

Best mxcwd Bmrd Sced 7c.. rerular price zsc. 1TELEPHONE 2686
Ac 3 erîjodnW, us szl 4.60 Carpets tal-en rap, Cleaned, Re-laid, Malle

and 7..uualy Z5. 0. $.i;aIsznFb~o ver, or Stored. Furniture Repaired, Mat.
Machs Tub . S..ý z. $L.49 Wooden Pails isc., tresses malle over, Feathers Renovateri.

Fibre Paîls 45..Fe eiey
Ail tin%%.rt> sc' cheap you ca, aiturd te con Frillvey
Our xvell-mnade. %trongiy rùred and beautifuiiy-raint.d coal scutticts.medium size, ige.. large 24.t.. PEPE OG RS

q. ood copper botto ilers, No. i~ 9 2c., regular

A great pus>. in lamps, l90. ue g,,c.. rcguiarprc
s». Best anncaed flint glass chi.mneys;, f or- oth

C,%c. "-;ce Rl b d by W 'Iiikoy%mzes. mlediurn and ircS e-al ie "f tabl, ncoe

WV. H. BENTLEY.- -

IS BARKflD N& ý TRUSS
IIOTHINO BUTTER UNDER TUE SUNT. & B. ORUTURE

'S[fDgMqUESnOiETION1RCPýFNSES
LET ME SELECT WHAT 8s REQUIRED. WIL $END YOU

EN IBRONZES ILETTEPRS PRUDE. COOS ARE SENT EVY MAIL, RoismatD,
CORqRECT Ati CliEAP.

$anod Slwn rer Ilutstte aw0,

N ONE OTHER GENUINE SURCIilUMACNlrnt.I 34 KSTiiUT _ ,.r.*T

If the truth were ont), told on the imarbie
monuments which mark the rcsting place~ of
the departc(l, how tnany would bear the above
inscription ?

Dear readcr, (in you u'se liquor ti. cxcesr, ?
arc there an>' of your acquainiances who arc
slaves tc Bacchus? If se, remnember t here is yct
a salvit ion for you.

No Natter IIow Long Standing
the Habit May Be

No matter how much the quantity drank, the
International Liquor Cure Co., 337 King Street
West, Toronto, Ont , Cuii Cure You nq ihey
have cured hundreds of others. Call or mvite
for circulars.

International Liquor Cure
COMPANY

337 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
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D)R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENTIST

325 COLLECE ST. - Toronto
Telcphonc 2278.

J. A. Troutman, L.D.S.
g3UiG.EON DENTISZ ..

504 Spadia Ave., cor. Division Street îï<,.

Maires the peraioofnatai tecth a seht ''I
and ail wor wra=nttof .iv satisfaction. ppoan:- J'A , cf
naeats mazb echn 749. Night Bell.

SAY! do yoIa know

Ra aHeliotrope

1s the very best SOA P
1 ever used

Wt have nc.w ,n hand a l'ail assýortaaCnt in aI sizes
and qualities et

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
Button

and
Lace ___B OO________

A Special Lifle
lIn high lacs boots ký torth
your attentioln. As ource..
ta liiment i% complets in
ail dcpartments
aspecia'LI ait

in,ated b

H. & C. Biachford, 87 ing St. East
Entabuaaed 187&. Telephone 3714.

EDWARD FIELD

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MPER CHA#T
210 Welienley St.. Trornko.

Pure Ports, Sherries, Chmpge rnefo
Medicinai purposes. Ail brad f bottied Ales and
Stouts kept ins stock.

K.Coll'a Lardii
.It does not gum or clog machine:

THEIR RENOWNE
Guaranteed to do better and cheaper

will buy o othe
1£00LLjm :BmIt0S &

THE OWEN

Electric Beit
1 AND APPLIANCE CO.

incorporated June 17, 1887, with a
cash Capital of $50,000

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER. 1877

Mafs. L.-- My dear cliild, wiîere hare YOU>
been this stinier ; Victoria and sniai1pox ?" 9IigSre

Miss Y.-" No; only Muskoka and mos-4 KigSre est, Toronto, Ont.
qluita,." 0~d. . C. PATTERSON, Mau, for Canada.

Electricity as Applîed by thé
Owen Eleotrio Boit and

I Appliances
i[s now recognized as, the greate4 beun offered to sui-jfering. hUnianit)y. IT RAS, ORS, AND WILL gff*Ct
cures in seemingiy- hopelcss cases where every othea
known means has failed. We pive the most positive
profthae rheurnatism and nervous diseases cannor
.. ist Wh.r. k is thu. appiied. It is naturis rcmejy.
!3yits steady, sootbing current, that is easily feit, it

Rhoumatiom Liver Complaimat
APPLICATIONS FOR Isolation, Fomnale Complainte

General Debiity Impotencyt . Lulan ao K lney Discuses
Nerveus Digeaues Llrlnary DiseagesHome i0 Fore*g Ptonts Dppsia Lamo Back

19R ~ Sox.Iual pWeakneSs Vaioole
PRIEPARED Dy IREIU1ATISM

DONALD 0. RIDOUT & 00. Itis certainiy notent te be compelled to roe
to the indisputabie faet tht medical science has

Solicitors of and Experts in Patents utterîy faiied to afford relief in, rheumnatic cases. IVe
Estallihed1867Canda ife uilingventure the assertion that aftiaough electrieity han

only been an use as a1 reanedial agent fora afew y cars,
KING ST. W., TOIRONTO it bas cured mores -'sof Rheumatism than at citler

TELEP1aoxE No. 816 jrneans combincd. Some CE Ouar leading piaysicians.
rocognizing thîs fact, are ava~itig ffhemselves of this

Valentie's Weather Strip To Restore Manhood and Womanhood
As man bas not vet discovered ait of Natuares iass

WHOES.LE aa ETAL for right living, it foiiows that averyone bas commit-
ted more or iess errors whach have ieft visible bleui-Norton Door Spring and Check isiies. To crase these evideaices of past errata, thert
is nathing known to medical science that vill compareand Suppie8 sth Eitctricity as appiid b>' the Owen EieetricBuilders' Hardware an UOe oyBattear'. Reqt assured aay doctor who woaiid
try to accoanplish this by an>' kid ot drugsis practis.

AIKENHEAD & CROMBIE ang a Most dangerous forai ofecharatanism.,
We Challenge the World

6 Adeiaide Street East, Toronto to show an *Eiectric Boit where the cutrent is axader
_______________________________ tihe controi of the patient as oapiet ly as tiq. NVC

can use the same Boit on an infant that we wouid on
Alaw oe a giant, by simply redu * g beambrofcels. Other

W .H. STONE Alas Beits hv enin the niartiret fornfive and tn en x
longer, ut to-day thora arc more OwscN Beits manauUNDERTAKER facturd than ait other maires combined.

Taitphone 93a. 13849 ronea fit. i Opp. Elan St. Bewareo f Imitationsa and Cheap Bolts
______________________________ O0r Trade Mark iii the portrait of Dr. A. Owen

-ensbossed in gaid tapon every Boit' and Appiance
manufaictured by the Owen Electric Beit and Ap.Kaehince Co.

Oi»lu R~~IOCtriC InOeloe.-Dr. Owen% lcrc noewali prevent Ehetamatisan, and Cure Chilbiains andr>', and wears equal to Castor 011. Crampe iathe fetand legs. Prie $1.50, by mail.

D) C Y IN DE R O IL Senti for Mlustrated Catalogue or infor-

tade allw Ty Mbv u adyu TE OWEN ELECTRIC BEL T CO.
r. Mae onl b>'49 Kinîg St- West, Tronto, Ont.

OC). - 'I'O R Q NT OI(D Mention this Paper.



Write to Us for Eng'raving Estimates.

Hamion Seambat C : oFIRSTBROOK BROS.YI ýBox Malcers and Wood Pri&ters
STgAERKING ST. EAST, TORONTO

MACASSA Y EP1NI1- iortanit Books'
#'A MIL TON AND TORON TO et te 0 0~V If(.IIIj i

i tasi. Hamiîlton, 8 arnl .1z 1 _1 'Ei n~ JF L T_ (J a 1-- A. C1& a n s I'a-ViÏa
Leave Toronto, 3 prt. ciici s.A arln.phîlreoplitical

cmtei hii liam opfiLlbeit Facs'ý
n 'SE SPOO NE R'S nîdlgiistrî-ih ,cîcil îiflh napU. 

c U inililatriei vat than ni r a r ete
BANRA'S PATENT. aî ~1rrtd h< ~clss lNpc

lAuction Sale of Timber N AIT E~~ N oe-u Aelsli Lordce.l
a ) I~Cr~ a<î tho ofii .17ilucùBe t s RFVF'NTS DtSFASES & BAD SMELLS ah~fi idttil' aiids iirIblc i, iii Cdii-'erh .A IN SINI<iti.UR~'INALS ANSo'A:LES iiioai)-adhp

Dopartment of Orown Land s L AOV'IbFO 5V HIGHEST AUTHOI. Iorn!s:a reîîispti.'. Pî 1 îc. -n'sviat':ie
a (WOODS AND FORESTS 88ANCH) S IAF R., LLNOW POROE$.o

ToitoNno, lune 2,1S2 Vise Irsltbe4oeljt14 i
'1'~, WoId'E'leorie.O'1ICE is iîerelsy givc'n, that under (lrdc 13vtI RF,%.Mîo J. S,%v,eL... This work, îîhl va,n jeCouncii, Tinsiîer lkrths as hereiunii r stîg e-ti by 1)r. Lnmail ,Abbott', reLnt lecture

1
inteNi' 'sng *XIîoni's Thunder oni i t-i~Eîolîîtiii ',f Clîri',tLuilis ,'' .. iiqesia

an RinyRe pîs t, vi.:i Bggr aXhl (ie iiidsl pc,îverfiil prcscitation of tle vie.,,!ami -~any R'~e Ditrics, i,. in iigarlieîlà) outci litiitr3 tin kers in the religions wîrld,!Butt, Finiayson, i lunter, McCraney, Mc- 1 ('soio LeresiandNer that lias cicr appearsd. i'rici'. pîîstpciid, paperLaughlin, l
5
axton, ]'~~ck, and the northcrl> ' rîiîiîîs, I tlei< cisciti îi

ON potion of Berth Forty-rîine, iying South andi bit of tue ic~ dt illeî'tohîs oif
West of the Wahnapitae Laike, ail in the. iîîiîiîsiîg ai I suI *îide îgiaj ~I t<Nipissing District. The- Tow nship of Luins- tiilitiîtls ifrîîîîia elli,'- An Average Man. Il% 11AMLîN GARLAND Ith,den and Morgan, and a smnall portion of ter- 0h15 1siîtiee f'î'ýi /fie"'Mi.,adclritory lying North and Wes of 1'ogornasing iiihrt.Au îiaî, tî. l"It. T h'il Poiverfîxi story îlepicts with sLt~lig,Cet O Willitams, Chare>' %Vilt' and t;ieî hîîrhîsqîîî fidelity hIl rcal tife of the artiscan asnd farmier to-,Lake, in the- Algorna District ; I3crttîs one orâtors. day; a tcrriblc pictîîrc ofth ulcîncqiîal striîgele (iland seven, Thunder Bay District ; and etleven , 17. 1'iice.........................i ts. thic poor for ltirad and rîxif. This sir>' j,, ncil ii

twenty-seven, thîrty-six, thirty-scven, suîy .i.shiiic anid Nhadow. Price, ctîith $,.oe pape,
four, sixty-live, sixty-six, sixty-seven, sii Socelit,.
cight, and sixty-nine, Rainy River istit 1110 AMill he sold at Public Auction on Thurisdayi Len
the Thirteenth day of October net ar i A Iiiat (loIle iý An Inter-rogation. lIv PROF. EMIiL BiLUMS and,
o'ciock p.m., at the Departrncnt of Crw SCC8s su s .' LuIu' mN adcl îdraltcwrsii lcuea'Landis, Toronto. T.'ariff 'oiliiriui N t hs i- idliiolivefltiial as it is usniqîîie, aond will!~ -'.~ 59* liiSO lli't e~iil (iîiiqîiesitiii.atiî' Call fOrth lett- critîct,.nîs iniARTILUR S. lIARD ions. Rates ui' îîa'îigîî '-t qlarters wcre its shaft, enter. Iiligin m

Con'sz ai..~ <i~î us ethiî's it is radial * n ertcNrongly social-Co miiilldi'9htc , ,,.,alit) realtetic. I
taille. izîterest t )f l( " K gcîiral, Isoli, frail, and t îîthfiîl. i'rice, paper

Noîi.-lîarticulars as te iocality andi de- Lni- t ables.atite.Mak anf ru-ils of I)nt -ellnes
sription of tîmits, area, etc., andi ternis and tUation adcen.. ICTIONARi OF SYtiiN)NViitl. 41iu.1i~eIdRasconditions of sale witt be fornisheci on appli- l'atent Iaw. hjegat. forîsiait se ini biwiness, privati Six Mississippi Valley tre.1>tAîcationth isialrtor u feteirto-te .epor' tii andtiii. Rtt GARî.ANo, auflior <fyý S'Iaeoî dsr.'"or ~ eter O C 0f <ts l .Ci iii IX il S ' î ii 11 ;I zo2l't. 'Ilesc 'aories gie the îiost vilî picture,. ofment of Crown L.ands. No. 1. ...ch . .... .. . ........ .~c.. 5,t We-sterni life anmong th, farmners ever writteîi.

Mr. Garlaîd hai, becn justly ternicit the Ibsen oifNounaut/ihor'zc? adver-tisenzent oy il a/uC B r et' N w Cori Aincrica. lrince, paper So rents; clotti. l, -

______Recutations .escons~ ]Learite«] (roubi

aIl llh, ile-i BV B. 0. .Iî'î'nît.r f te wth portrait
Ciiall i v; S.i 'il- of the autior. Thijs voilie c'oit.ujn, short hio.

pi, V .- L hl addition to thîe 1112W graptîl sketches if fourteen ciiiinenr personas,Au enttrem. Boo l its.T' andt oiîiiî,a I iecî's lien- is. writtcii spici.uhly for thceoiig in a marner asj lc. tlsaro veî'yainiisigi"îake' :ailled t Iî l, has thé, adviii fascinating as fictioni, nwhile necesva;rîly prosýinF
t 'ii iornîle trals aîluti best !,'lî'î lu s if a, c aIiv 'lA-

i to îih'oiîaî'.ly amîatu rs tiiie N tu <'h li i Il ithiurtA at1taoi- n fte e et otad- ~ orrofebiiociaîs. No siiflar eît a %vidé, tepiitaiity tlîriîot the e ont p pi d o
__- bo lIç of any wsortti whatever the tutîtîie ret)re'.i'ttt iis oif thettitfrie

has been otTered. to the iniit. îîîost reî,oN'iied iuîîînorist s of tîjo
'le, andi we do tot doîlbt tîrat thlie rits of 1 te daii ste nwshns-i nM., k Triais< wtît lie sipu'eîlilY receuugiized. chis oa its titîen ewstinssîîs

No.6.PriG .................... 25etS.No. 18. I'r.ice................ .......... he.
iiDRi'SS, îîI)Ii<ss, CRIP PRINTINC & PIJBLISHINC CO.

Crip Printing and Publishing Co. Crip Printing and Publishing Co. TORONTO.
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Are You Paid Up for Grip ?

Tho Germania Life lunfûrance Company
ESTABISHED 1860 ASSETrs, 517,000,000.00

ACTIJAL RESULT:

Twenty Year Endowment. Amount $10,000.
Premiums pald by Polieyholder $6,573.85
Amount paid to Policyholder $12,078.50

Result: Profit - $5,504.65

Age Twenty.

0( )c AL 4 CENTK ..cs.

Nt-arlv $1 S4 rcunfor cver), D ollar r-ceivx'e 1», thc Coiliptiiy. Erec I osurancce for

'Fwcity Years in addition to the return of aji 1 )reniunis with Three and

thrce-cquarters per cent. Compotund I nterest.

The profit would have been stili larger If part of the dividends had îlot been
used in paymnent of Premniums.

JEFFERS & RONNE, MANAGERS FOR CANADA

46 1,lno- S-treet West -- TORON%

THE ONLY

CAr$ADIA%

Comfpanly
LIC , SK ) Co U LÎ 1 i

YALL PAPERS IN GIREAT VARIETY

FAIROLOTH BROS.
10 $M4UTERl ST.

ÏWe arc showing a ver>' large and varied assortirnt

.f Wall Papers Which wil PaY ' yo nsPect.

C. V. SNELGIROVIE
Dental surgeon

97 Capiton St., - - Toronto

Porcelain Crowns, GoId Crowns and
Bridge Work a Specialty.

TelepboflS No. Sul.

:R ,1.EX CAMI'BELL. <.LM.GA PRE'I.1
(Lieut Govr.f qntarfo) AN EFFICIENT

JOHN L.BLAIKIE: Eso -VICE PRES

Trained

~ ~ - -~Inspectors

r i C R o B C h e E m iHE A D O F F I C E .

You Want 0

A Camera?
Fo decitonadpies, writc

S. H. SMlITH & OC).
Photo Stook House,

80 BAy ST.. TOnONTrO

Standard Steam Laundry
804 CNIUR9CN 8TIEET.

Parcels delivered to ail parts of the city

Tolephono 2444

A.FRASE;. Secy. reu 9 Prevention of'

TOONTSr Our Chief Aim

M oytoLa At lowest:ratesn CityLonand ar rpry eca
B. W. D. BUTLER, Estate and Financiai Agent

14 TORtONTo STRRNT.

TQWNSEND & STEPHENS
I<able Accountants, Audîtor.9, Asstgsne

Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymour Stepheni!

rraders' Bank Chamibers, Yonge St., Toronto
CableAddress. "SEYMOUR."

TELEPHONE 1641.
Agencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Net-

tingliam, Birminghamn, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders-
field, Liverpool, Gilasgow, Ednhurgh. Paris, New
Y'ork, and in every City and Town in Canada.
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